
City Green is a non-profit organization dedicated

to facilitating the establishment of urban farms

and gardens in northern New Jersey’s cities to

enrich the lives of inner-city residents, while

cultivating education in public health, nutrition

and the environment. City Green offers practical,

technical and financial support to community

members of all ages to design, create and

manage these urban green spaces. City Green

promotes social justice and environmental

equality through these greening efforts.

ABOUT CITY GREEN

The goal of the Urban Agriculture (UA) Internship is

to provide a dynamic opportunity to aspiring

people of varied educational fields who believe

that the urban agriculture movement can create

environmental justice, food security, and

communal outdoor experiences for residents of

Northern New Jersey’s inner cities. We are a

mission-driven team and the UA Intern’s role and

responsibilities will be integrated within our

existing programmatic structure to implement

engaging and educational programs and deepen

our reach into the community. 

 

Urban Ag Interns have an active role in helping

achieve City Green’s vision of supporting livable,

green and sustainable urban communities. The

internship provides a wide variety of hands-on

work, educational experiences and independently

led projects to support City Green’s mission of

creating and supporting urban farms, community

gardens, school gardens and green spaces while

addressing public health concerns, food equity,

and environmental stewardship.

URBAN AGRICULTURE INTERNSHIP

CITY GREEN'S URBAN
AGRICULTURE INTERNSHIP



Interns will work across multiple departments to gain the full experience of City Green’s

work. Below is a list of some example intern activities by program. Due to the seasonal

nature of our work, intern projects, assignments, and activities will be based on the

season of the internship.

INTERNSHIP ACTIVITIES

 To apply, fill out a City Green Application Form in addition to submitting a
resume, cover letter and one letter of recommendation to opportunities@city-

green.org. Positions are filled on a rolling basis. Early application is encouraged.
Please contact City Green at 973-869-4086 or info@city-green.org with any

questions.

Learn the stages of farming and

sustainable food production

Participate in Farm Stand outreach

and promotion to maintain

community partnerships and

communicate with stakeholders

Participate in “Eat Better Tonight”

Workshops to promote farm-to-table

eating

Apply knowledge of nutritional,

economic, and environmental benefits

of local food systems

Farms and Markets

Youth Programming

Assist in our City Sprouts and School

Grounds programs

Work with elementary aged-school

children and City Green staff to

construct school gardens and assist

staff with garden lessons

Act as an educator at field trips to our

urban farm & learning centers in

Clifton and Paterson.

Develop engaging and information

tool kits to implement at health fairs,

green fairs and community events.

Assist with administrative tasks to

learn how a small non-profit operates

and sustains itself.

Research grant and funding

opportunities.

Outreach and Administration

Engage with partners from our Dig In!

Community Garden Program to gain

experience in community organizing

and leadership

Assist in urban beautification projects

including but not limited to street

clean-ups, public plantings, “Garden

Contest”, etc.

Assist with many of our community

events such as Strawberry Festival,

Twilight Farm Festivals, and Harvest

Festival

New Ground and Dig In!

The UA Internship is part-time and unpaid. College-credit is accepted. Weekly
hours for credit students will be determined by the UA Coordinator and UA intern.

Minimum hour requirements for non-credit students is 8 hours/week during fall
and spring, 12 hours/week during the summer.


